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LITTLE CHANGE.

The Scenes at Johnstown the Same.

81x Days Bring Little Comfort to
v the Btrlokea People,

The Ouly Thing of Rcltof Bolus the
Abseaco of Water.

TThoao of Course Have Disappeared
Only To Loave Moro Horrors.,

'The Number of Lost Will Certainly
1 ' Amount to 13,000.

Out ota Population of 40,000 Only 13,000
i Have Registered, and Not 18.000,

aa Reported Yesterday Tbo Im-

mense Amount of Work To

i Be Don Appalling.

Johxstown, To., Juno ft Ono cannot
'perceive Irom the high slopes around
Johnstown that tho picture presented to
the eye iu tho valley below differ niute-riiill- y

from Unit of Saturday last, save In

tlio single respect that the water has tub-Bide-

It is only when ono gets right
down in whoro tho damago was inflicted
that he ii ablo to discern what in lioro
munifcttt in spots 1b the work o( thousands
of men for several days, and which gooa to
disclose the appalling mtignitudo of tho

k, money aud labor thut will bo necessary
vx'toru the work is itono. Unit the proli-lor- n

is rl'gui'Jed u a serious ono indeed,
largely because the work must be executed
quickly, is cvidmj from the fact that the
ltelief Committee, at its meeting today,
diHMint-1'- tlio question of dynaiuito, burn-

ing up at onco all tho debris in this vicin-

ity regardless of tho bodies it may hide.
Homo favored this idea, others opposed it.
The impression is that tho ulllrnialivo
will ultimately prcvnil on tlio principle
thut tho dead must be sacrificed to
save tho living. This, ucxt to relieving
immediate guttering, is tho question of tho
hour. Tiles of burning rubbish arc gleam-

ing up and down tho valley tonight, but
the fire moves slowly iu effacing the terri-

ble truil led by tho deluge within few

hour. Food and clothing have arrived
plentifully today, but not in excess of the
demand. There aro thousands of busy
workmen to feed, and tlio men in control
here feel that tho time has not como when
tho open hand of charity may safely do so.

Miss Clara H.irton aud tiio Children's
Aid Society liavo got into effective opera-

tion. The prospects for the future as re-

gards health und comfort depend upon
many contingencies which will doubtlewi
be w isely met. The inquest touching re-

sponsibility for the disaster is still in
progress.

Hark el lit Mallet ('Manilla.
Johnstown, l'a., June 0. At a meeting

of the General Ilelief Committee held ou
the Johnstown ruins this afternoon, tho
following resolutions were adopted:

That the functions of this
committee aro simply to receive contribu-
tions of money, to bo rea'Hiniiiblo for its
safe deposit, and to pay it out UKn tho

, order of requisitions of other and proper
authority.

lliat tho payment of wnges of

. other current expenses in tlio
judgment of this committee can only be
procily dono in the manner provided for
in the resolutions adopted by this commit-

tee at its last meeting.
Pa solved. That tho employment and

payment of labor to remove tlio inconceiv-

able amount of debris, in whic h is buried
thousands of human bodies and the
corics of animals, and of restoring tlio
atrcnmi to their normal channels is of the
tlrat iniKrbinco to us, and it is also mat-to- r

of National concern as if it is not thor-

oughly rllertod, the tainted waters may
carry Ktilcneo into tho regions through
which they pass. This will involve
an expense of which no approximate
estimate can bo inado it willboenor--

' inoua. The survivors of tho flood are now
" " I: and must 1x3 lor some tlmo wholly depend- -

rpnt upon Ihsiics to them of food and cloth-le- g,

as thcro aro no g xxl here, except
t thoM sent to tlio ltelief Committee, and

places in which coinmcrvo can bo
on. Tho method of tho dia'.rihutiou

( of money to the survivors and the ageucy
fur making such distribution should re-

cti! ve serious consideration. It is the
sense of this committee that another com

( luittco should be npiointcd for this pur- -
' poae, composed In part of cititens of this
j locality and of Members appointed by
I tho Governors of tho States or by tho

Chambers of Commerce of the cities from
which contributions havo been roccivod,

j or iu such other way as will give this
f agency national character and assure

the country that Its generous bonnty will
bo judiciously and fully applied to tho ro--

lief of tho victims of this great calamity.
Tho llollef Committee is to be made na

tional in its scope. Action to that eflect
Was taken at the meeting of the Finance
Committee of the Loral Ilellcf Organiza
tion this afternoon. The plan was pro

osed by parlies of blub authority and
firs been given the ollirial sanction of tho
Finance Committee by the following
clause of this afternoon s resolutions:

The survivors of the flood sre now and
must be for nine time wholly dependent
U'.mh issue to thorn of food and clothing,
as there are no goods here except those
brought by the relief committed and no
place In which commerce con be carried
on. Tho airencie for making such dis
tributions should twelve grave considers- -

lion. It Is the unanimous consent of this
oomrailtrs that another committee should
be appointed for this purpose, composed
in part of citizens of this locality aud of

i members appointed by the Governors of

j the rotate or oy me vriamixtrs oi ioin
I tnerce of III cities fiom which contribil

tlons have been received, or in such other
war as will give this sgeney a national
character and assure the country that its
beet generous charity will be Judiciously

and fully applied toJlie relief of the vic-

tims of our unprecedented calamity."
The conunitteo which took this remark-nbl- u

action was composed of James
Cyrus Kider, W. O. f.ewix. V. U.

Swank, John 1). und iHviht KoIm-iIs- .

Tho eommitteo alno discussed tho
of paying otT tho meu now

working in the ruinx, on Saturday ui'bt,
lis promised. It was decided tb.tt, us
mo-.te- is of no use to the men while here,
nud iniu'lit induco them to leave the city,
it would bo better to defer payment for a
while. Tho mutter was referred to Chair-
man John H. Scott.

I'p to today thn committee has received
in cash contribution fl'.i.'i",'), wii it ST j, 511
promised in addition. Tlio greater part of
this ig repreHcnted by telegrams from a
distance iiiNlructtng 'the committee to
drnw on rer.aiu banks. This is an Impos-
sibility, as thcro or i) no banking facilities
lelt hero. I lie committee hop.-- s tliat con-
tributors will forward their money by a.

In Ilia Outlying llHlrlr(.
Johnstown, l'a., Juno 0. A tour of

tho outlying dittric',H of Johnstown was
niadu today by tho Afsociatcd I 'less cor-

respondent. Affairs aro
and moving forward with some system.
Supplies have arrived at Mineral Point and
accommodations are being provided for
the comfort of tho survivors. The sumo
accommodations are being uinde at Cone- -

maugh aud Woodvulo. There is much
less sickness at these places than was ex
pected. Oue or two caj of pneumonia
uro reported, but nono serious. Measles
and soro throat have broken out auionj
the children. An cpidemiu is (eared.

Mr. I Smith, of tho (iautier Steelworks,
Woodvolu, has bisuod un order requesliiig
all his employes to report at tho mill olllce
today. Tho mill, which manufacture
street railway specialties, is to bo removed
to Moxham, a suburb of Johnstown. This
w ill leave only the woolen mill and chem
ical works in Woodvule. The removal of
tho mill will be a serious blow to its
future prosperity. This new site is located
on Stjuey Creek, neve tho Moxham Steel- -

'n. ...i.l. -- . t ..l.l .IIIniti.i. iiiu luoitinii m mo uiil lllill win
be cleared up as quickly as poHhible. Mr.
Smith will put all tho men ho can secure
at work Immediately. The new mill will
bu built In a lew weeks.

Cupt. A. J. Locan. ut Morrcllvillo. un
loaded thirty cars of relief goods today.
He advises that all goods be consigned to
him, but to send no committees, as it only
creates confusion, limits for relief fund's
should be addrcnaod to James 11. Mcott. A
carload of supplies was unloaded on tlio
track In Johnstown today by n relief com-
mittee. There was a rush for tho good.
Tho strong overiiowered tho weak and got
the bent. A I..' lit occurred.

A carload ol gooiUsfrom Cleveland came
to hand today. It comustcdof water buck-
ets containing bread, butter, cotl-- e, etc.
Jo each Lin kel was tied a bur c itleoDot.
Louhii stales that money is now
and that indies should be sent lo this
point to attend lo the w ants of the women,

At South Fork supply trains for JuIiiim-tow- n

are stalled. The people have, it is
said, broken some of them ok-i- i und aro
neiping uiemseives to wiiut llicy want,
notwithstanding they uro not suffering.
At CouCmaugh, Mim-ni- l l'oiutand Wood- -

vale proviitious and clothing are still badly
lieodod.

llyrun's Kernvlllu Woolen mill was de-
stroyed by tire today. At one time it
looked as if tho wholo villago would be
destroyed. The mill was a three story brick.
situated in tho midst of tho wrecks of sev
eral houses. The mines were on fire
erul times, but were extinguished after a
hard light by the bucket brigade. Mr.
Kyrou's luindsomo residenco near by was
ruined bv lbs water.

kernvillo poplu are being foil ami
clothed as fusl as possible. In Cumbria
City und Miucrsvillo there Is no immediate
tillering.

lronble Abanl lit rlbailaa of Tnnd.
Joiinstiiwx, l'a., Juno ft A meeting

was held this afternoon 'ii tho privalo car
of the suHrintendout of the llaltimore A
Ohio, Mr. I'atUin, which was attended by

. It. Scott, W. H. Jones, tien. Hastings,
II. L'Gourley and Ituben Miller. Tho
lust two gentlemen rcpreatmted tho Kxecu
live Committee of tho I'ittsbunr Cilit-'iis- '
ltelief Committee. The object of tho meet
ing was to ascertain from Gov. Ilcaver how
much of the fund now in his hands for
the relief of flood sufferers in tlio Slate
would go to Johnstown. There have been
pluced at the Governor's command sums
aggregating $J.V),0'N), but some of it was
spccillcslly given for tho relief of Johns-
town. Much of the inonpv was donated
simply for I ho relief ol sufferers from the
HhmI in tho State, those ol Clcarl!cld,

Villinms(ort and other
drow ned out places coming in (or their
share.

The I'ittsbnrg committee has in its hands
alKMIt It bus been tho first on
tho grounds, and has bci-- unsparing in
exiM-ns- iu sending relief to tho suflurcr.

ileiivv bills Imvo iKM-- inciirreil. and
Ixith Mr. Miller and Mr. Gmirley stated at
tho meeting llus alternoon Hint they de-
sired, as a financial precaution, to know
just how fur they could go. To this end
It was necessary to know definitely how
much of tho money now In tho hands of
(toy. liesver would tw devoted to Johns
town. liov. Heaver was wired and re
sponded that hn would meet a rcprewnU
live of the 1'ittsbura committee In rhihidel
phis on Saturday, and tho money question
wculd be settled. He also put himself in
communication with tho authorities at a
later hour.

Tba Haallary Oallaak (ilaamy.
JoitNSTOw.y, l'a., Juno ft (doom black

as ink settles over Johnstown as tho sun
goes down, the colored lanterns of tho
railroads being about the only relief to tho
darkness. Superintendent lJuncan, of (ho
Allegheny County Light Company, is still
hero awaiting the arrival of his cngino,
dynamos, etc, which have Wen blockaded
in the Pennsylvania freight yards of the
I'cnnsylvsnia lUilroad west of town. There
are tons and tons of supplies in this block
ado. Tho railroad company lias made
every effort to move it, but hss made little
progress. Tho Stnto Hoard of H"nlth and
tho lVnasylvama Itailroad are today oper
ating in the work of removing bodies from
the debris above the stone bridge. Lr,
Gross, of the boalth board, says there will
be 1,000 men at work tomorrow morning
Tho sanitary question is the paramount
one of the Lour. The Stato Hoard of
Health is looked upon as a moro potent
factor than the militia and civic forces com
blned. This afiemoon the work of the board
wss distributed, J'r. 1m taking relay
with I'ittsburg with the Intention of es--

tubluhing headquarters la the city ball.

There a force of sanitary inKvtors will bo
established, Inif of h m will go up the
mo river nv boat and tlm remainder take
a construction crow up the railroad. Tho
latter have adopted cremation n the crv,
and tomorrow niuht the desolate vnllev
will be lit up with lunlir's of wreckag.i
which will bo the rvro of hundreds of
dead bodies.

Ir. Morrill, denutv chief of tlio Stato
Hoard of Health, said todav: "Thn vioint
has como in this horror when sentiment
should be laid asido. To cudantrvr tlio
lives of tho living tbnt tho dead may hi)
identified is noloug.-- r jtistiliahlo. Hosides,
tho bodies are all past being embalmed
and friends can scarcely n'cognizj features
any longer. Identification is possible only
by clothing or jewelry on tlio persons. '

Ir. tirotl'. who is now iu cliariw of the
Johnstown Bureau of the S'.nte Hoard of
Health tt lit I sanitary lusicctrH, assured
your correspondent this ufteruoon that
there is no immediate danger of un epi-
demic in 1'itthburg.

'Ihu dangor is. said he. "that pcoplo
will be scared into being sick, lint tlio
work looms up before lis liku a mountain.

o need thousands of men to work on
tho debris aud clear it ol enreusses. 1

hear a great deal of complaint against har-
boring such a large body of mililiu bore in
comparative Idleness. I think ono com
pany of luihtia can keen order and guard
supplies. The others should bo put to
work as sanitary crews. 1 his is the. press-
ing need of tlio hour. Delay increases
the dangor a hundred fo'd. A now meas-
ure of protection was adopted today. Tho
eight or ten thousand men working in
Johnstown havo becu dumping tho refuse
of their camps on tho river bank. It lies
there and rots. I have delegated Vr. It,
1. Sibbet, our inspector, to seo that pits
uro sunk ut points ulong tho river banks,
to be disinfected and removed each day."

la and Aboat Wllllamanort.
Wm.usisroBT, l'a., June 0. Tho poo- -

pic breathe a little easier now that ull ap-

prehension of further suffering from hun-
ger has been dissipated. The aeveu cars
of supplies brought op yeitorday evening
by tho Secretary of tho Commonwealth aro
ready to bo unloaded and work will begin
same time 'oduy. Tlio track is not re
paired far enough to bring tho cars opo- -

site tho center ol tho city and Ixmtscnnnot
get down to whore they are. IVforo even
ing they will be reached. The Mayor this
morning telegraphed tho Governor that
enough provisions aro ou tha w ay to hist
our pcoplo several days. Tlio ltelief Com
mittee has wen exceedingly busy, and are
constantly finding cases ol sutlcring.

lliu cash contributions Irom our own
citizens amount to SIL'tRJO. A dispatch
from ! mud Forks, liak., savs a car loud
of grain hss been sent from th ro to our
sufferers. The track ou tho Linden branch
will be completed today, and trains can
then run through to Tyrone. Tho river In

now down to seven leet nt this plarn.
lho bodv ol t ulviu Miller, w no lias leen

milling since tho Maynurd street bridge
went down, low been lound at .Moiitonrs-
ville. four miles below here. This make
two lives only lost at tliH Maynurd Mr.vt
bridgo instead of the lurgo number which
was lalm-l- reported us having Ik-- ii
drow ned there. Advices coming in show
that tho loss ol property has !ccn verv
heavy in all places near hero. Morns,
Tioga County, is a to'al wreck. Many
milts, dwellings and other buildings were
swept away, lho 1'ino Creek Kailro.td has
sullcrcd greatly. Tho track is torn away,
and a litrL-- o amount of bank w.u washed
out lust west ol this city ami
all along up to Ili.tckwell a and be
V'tnd. At Sallndsburg much damage was
done. House and nulls were llou led und
in some instances moved and greatly in- -

lured. Thn plank ro.nl was lorn up.
bridgi-- wero carried away aud grnt des
truction caused at every point. All along
tho lino of tho Philadelphia A Heading
track thro.i.'h this city lii.-et- s

tho eye. Many cars weio hito--l from the
track and torn to pieces. The nuinb.'rof
hatiM-- s taken away or toppled Into heaps
of rubbih cannot yet be stated, but it is
quiio large. Along the eiitim river fr nt
going weal Irom l ino street, debris is piled,
und in somo places extends up lo third
street, nud oven further into thn heart of
the city. On Third street above lleiilmrn,
lumU-- r and other drift are piled half as
high as thn house. Tho forvo of lho wa-

ter can be imagined when it is stated that
a car loaded with coal was curried a dis-

tance of live miles snd lull sticking on ton
of a piece of the boom.

Ihn clothing which lias been called lor
is badly needed, as so inunv havo hail ull
but wiiut they had on, tliat buing wet,
and no chanco afforded to dry IL

Somo largo mills are still tilled with home-
less people, and freight cars and impro-
vised slutnties sre used by others. Tho
tents sent will be extremely welcome, but
they may not lie obtained in time lo g"t
them erected today. The weather is cold
at present, which makes it severe for those
with little shelter, altnotigii u is uiougiii
to be fortunate for the health ( the peo-

ple, as a hot tun, with hi tit It lilt It,

might have a bad effect.

A Wall Thr.as Araanal tha lawa).
Joiixstowx, l'a., June ft A wall has

been thrown around Johnstown anil no
bodv can enter It unless it is shown ho has
business in the city. The Pennsylvania
Kailroad Company has been making every
effort to keep cut the clowds, but the Hal- -

timers A Ohio opened yesterday ami
brought in a flood of pcoplo from tho Som

erset valley this morning. Gen. Hasting
heard of it, and a confc ronco was held be-

tween himself, John Ik Scott and Itoger
Mailer. It was decided to send Company
K,o( tho Fourteenth Ih glment, to Somer
set (or tho purpose ol preventing any
(urtlior rush of pcoplo this wuy. A cmue
initleo of citizens accompanied the militia.
Th'-- w ill stop eff at all tho stations along
the road aud remonstrate with the people
against coming to Johnstown. The crowd
ol curious ones is constantly growing,
much to lho hindrance of tho work of re-

moving bodies snd clearing awaydcbiis.
On the Pennsylvania lUilroad side tho
pates are practically shut, and it is liopod

tnii move will hsvo the same cried on the
Ilaltimoro k Ohio, There is but one
bridgo across tho Conemangh, and nothlug
but a pass from AdJnUuit General Hust-

ings or Scott will carry one over ik

Praearasta al la H llaail.
Joiinstow, Ta., Juno ft ICorly this

moruing Chairman Heinex, of the ltelief

Committee, was informed by sovcral Penn-

sylvania Kailroad conductors that two or

three women ol questionable character

had arrived in town last night. Tho rail-

road mon watt lied them the cutlro route,

and said tliat from their Inngnago tliey

ni nrnenressee who hoped to prey on
unfortunate voting Wooiell. llellllS ro--

ported lo the police officials who Intend to

warn all pvrsous w luam wnu

.
'-

at once. Heine said: " l ou can sav that
houM I find the women and ba sure thev

wero here for such a purpose 1 would
throw them into tho river. All young
women who apply for relief will bo warned
to beware of Uichj women.'' Tho Ladies'
Aid Society of Pittsburg js interested in
tho matter and will hiiyo oillcvrs prevent
nny moro from coming hero. M e have
many instances of women who havo lost
nil their friends and relations ami they
will be sent to Pittsburg.

Tha Mmeh Too NneS lia CiMlrrtakara.
Joiixsrow.s, Pa., Juno tl Kvt-- lho un

dertaker wero unable to, remain at work
in tho Fourth Ward M.irguo this morn-
ing, owing to tho stuncli. Forty bodies
wore in tho small schoolroom; nil tho un-

known dead wero taken from the room
and placed in tho front yard. They will
bo kept for a day or two longer, but in the
hot sun decomposition will act iu very
soou. Four bodies wore found near the
stone bridgo this morning. They uro nt
tho Pennsylvania Railroad station. Only
ono was Identified, as that of John Me- -

Keo, w ho had a slip of piper in his pocket
with his name written on it uupieliiin-nbl- y

written in the event of nn accident.
Tho other bodies wero thoso of a young
woman and two small children. The
First Presbyterian Church contains nine
unknowns.' Iturials will bava to Iw made
tomorrow. This morning workmen found
three memliersot llcnj. Hoffman's family,
which occupied a largo residence in the
rear of Lincoln street. ' llcnj. Huffman,
tho head of tho family, wss found seated
on the edge of tlio buds!oaL He wss evi-

dently preparing to retire when the thiod
struck tho building. He had his socks iu
his pockets. His twenty-year-ol- d daughter
was found clttso by attired in a night dross.
The youngerit member ol the family, a
three-year-ol- infant, was also found be-

side tha be. I. Thn Imdy of a woman, sup
posed to bo Mrs. Itoene, was also brought
In this morning. The only identillcation
at tho Presbyterian Church was that of
Mrs. Win. Kicli.

Hanllalloa by I'Jra MaeoMam-ndat- l.

Johnstown, Pa., Juno ft There is a
strong movement ou foot In favor of apply-
ing the torch lo tho wrecked building in
Johnstown, and although the n

moots w ith strong oppnjitUia at this time,
there Is h ie donbl tlu ultimate solution
n( existing difficulties will be by this
method. An army of mmi has been for
two days employed In elosrlnj up the
wreck in the city proper, and although
hundreds ol bodies have bevn discovered,
not ouu-fift- h tho ground ha yet been gone
over. In many l:u-e- s the' rubbish la piled
Iweuly or thirty feet high, an I not infre-

quently these great drift cover an aroa of
nearly an aero. Narrow' juisaige havo
Wii cut through In every direction, but
the herculean l.dxirof removing tlu rub-
bish has yet hardly hiyutl.

At a iiieetiiii of tlu Central IMief Com-
mittee this itflerti'Miii Gen. Il mliu.--s sug-
gested the advisability of Urawiuga cordon
around tho few houses that are not In
ruins snd applying the torch lo the re-

maining great Mm of wasttl Ho explalnod
briellylhegre.it work yf.la bs accom-
plished if it wi-r- hopxl lo thoroughly
overhaul every portion of tho debris, und
insisted that it would tuko fi.U.i:) nn--

months to complete the ta-- I l tlio hun-
dreds of Isi.lie burled beneath the rub-bl-h- ,

sand and stones, the skeleton or
putrid remains of itiiiuy was all that could
be hoped wuj recovered.

A motion was made lint after five hours'
more s arch the debris ol the city be con-

sumed by fire, l!it cn.'iiws to bo ou hand
lo play ou nny v I'll - that despite

might become ignited by
tint general conll tgf alien. 'Ibis motion
was deb iled pro im J con lor nearly ball
an hour. Tho--st whose rtlutive or frieii Is
still rt'.--t iH'lieath lho w r,s Is, lemoti.lrat d
against any sncli action. They instated
that ull tint talk ol threatened ppulemie
was Olilv selisiitional gna-i- p of leitile
bruins, mi I I hut the search for the Isnlies
should only be abandoned ns a I. -t ex
tremity. Tho phy-ieiu- ti in attendance
warned the coiuinillen that thn further
exposure of put rial bodies in tho valley
could hsvo butno result lho typhoid or
aoitto other cpidemlo equally fatal lo Its
victims. It was a question ol w hether lho
living should be sacrificed to the tie id, or
whether the sway ol -- ntiineiit or tho
mamlato of seienco should be tho ruling
impulse. Althouk'h tho proposition In
burn tho wreckage was dcl.-alod- , it wss
evident that tho movement was Kilning
many adherents, and the result will doubt-
less fx that in a few day tho torch will I hi
applied, not only to lho Jield ( wnsto in
Johnstown, but also to tho avalanche of
debris that chokes the stream abovo lho
Pennsylvania brid.-o- .

at liiavah.
Johnstown, Pa., June ft Ninevnh saw

somo woeful sights today. I'uring the pe
riod of daylight bisUs wero consigned
to the earth from lho morgue about the
town. Father Dorln conducted religious
service at tho SL Columbia Catholic
Church in Cumbria City. Ibis army of

dead was placed ill trenches. Leu than
100 wore recognised by friends. Nono of
them wero claimed for private burial, how- -

over, as in a majority of instance lho sur
vivors were too poor to stand the exienso.
These bodies were gathered from tip snd
down the river below Johnstown, and the
Commissioner of Wosbooroland County
furnished tho pUtt of grecud whore they
sleep tonight.

There is an unusual amount of sickness
about Kernvillo. The physicians claim
that several hundred ca of pneumonia
exist, The children sre alo alfheted with
measles ami kindred oomplaints. Thn re-

action, now that the gn-s- t shock hn passed
In a measure, hss lell hundreds of surviv-
ors with their nervous loitc badly (bat-

tel od and broken.
Johnstown aud adjoining village are

now under thorough uiil.tary and thc
regulation. Kuch place has been pro-

vided with men enough to keep out in-

truders, ami nono savo tlne who are
actually employed will If allowed to re-

main. Tho (.llicers aro arresting men
every hour, some of them on thn lightest
provocation. In all ci-c- e whero the
off. into Is trivial the victim sre prc-c- d

Into work with tho relief gangs. Tho
forces caring for tho d a I ' about ex-

hausted. Several of the undertakers were
obliged lo give up today, of sleep-
ing accommodations snd roiiacqtieiit
broken rest and lho roughest "I srniy fare,
consisting largely of salt P"r, ''read ami
black co flee has had the elleet when
coupled with hard Wuik snd dump
weather.

Notices were posled In all ths morgue
today staling Dial after lody bodies would
Imi held Iwr.nly.four ho irs only for Identi-
fication. If at tho exi iraltuu of that time

thoy are not recoanir-e- thev ore photo
graphed, tho photograph Waring the same
iiumoer as the morgue number ol tlio
corpse.

lu'cognition Is a dilbeult tnalt r, a tlio
bodies uro most terribly bruised mid dis
colored w hen taken out, and in most cases
the features uro so distorted that recogn-
ition is rendered much more difficult than
simply the blanched and shriveled appear-onc- e

given from lying in the water.
the work ol blasting tho gorge nt tlio

Pennsylvania bridgo wa prosecuted to-

day w ith much better siicces than on nny
previous dav. Several men armed w ith
Iiikes were busy pushing tho lo;s loosened

blasts' out Into tho stream ko thai
they would Hunt away. Positive orders
were issued by tho eommitteo on sanita-
tion today to arrest any person, workman
or otherwise, who should bo detected
throwing nny manner of debris in the
river. F.vcrvtliiiig must bo burned. All
violators of this order are to be piinijhed
severely by order of Hiclalor Scott.

Thomas Jacobs, of Morrcllvillo, is one of
the oldest inhabitants of the Coueinaugh
Valley. Ho said today that lite water of
the river was much higher in 1S:I7 than
on last Frhlay, even alter the dam hud
broken.

"lho whole trouble itlKitit this deplora-
ble affair," ho continued, "results from
tho narrowing of the channel of the river
aud the deflection of ita natural course. I
well renumber," be continued,"-- ! hero the
channel ran down whole tho mill Mow
the bridge now stands. Tho channel has
Ikhmi unrrowed uloiig it entire courso
through the town by the dtyuping of re-

fuse along lho banks during low water.
The Coueinaugh luui always been a shallow
stream. After heavy rainfalls it rises rap-
idly, as all mountain streams do. Its
watershed is lurgo ami the hillside o
constituted that the water run down rap-
idly, causing quick rises aud turbulent
currents. Primarily, 1 hold that the Cum-

bria Iron Compauy is responsible fur nar-
rowing lho channel; secondly, tho South
Fork Club (or not having made (lie dam
secure beyond nil possibility of a break,
aud especially when they caused the dam lo
be enlarged by raising the breast; and,
thirdly, tha Pennsylvania Uulroad for
having constructed the viaduct with such
low aichc and with ribs calculated to
catch pieces of driftwood if they happen
to striko diagonally on tho piers. The
dam made by lho gorge at the brldgj is
what engulfed the tow n."

? Itotl'ea l.inbnliai-s- l at Oaa Plara,
Johnstow n, Pa., Juno 0 I'p In noou

tod iv 7.'H bodies had la-e- embalmed at
St. Columbus Ca'.holio Church, Cumbria
City. Tho only one secured today was
that of a small child. A numticrof bodies
wore taken from tho debris nt Kernvillo
Ibis morning. They wero identified us
Mr. ami Mrs. Jo -- pit, .Nora Potter, Mm.
Ijirry llilm. Mis. W vse, Frank Itcaiiiuu,
Linio Win-one- r, l.nin Hil l Je.tiie Jouet
Tint par ins of e Hamilton, manager
of tho I.yllo Oiicra-Hou-- e ut l'.ruddotk,
still c.iiihider their aon lost. A mindicr
of pcoplo arrived fro.u Pitudinrg today,
ctill-iti- g eoilsideru'ilo trouble, as them are
no provisions here and they only cat up
what is ln-i- for lho survivors.

U13S CLARA CUUmU.lN LOJT.

Bhm Wii Ona of tio Ptvssongars on the
d Train. "

fttsH-li- l lUtpit.-l- i lo Tim Acped- -

Na. tivn.i.s, Ti nit., Juno 0. Mlsi Clara
Chiialiuui, of liuaurei.i'd, Miss., ono of
tho mUsloii'irios lo Urad recently

by tho itoard ol Missions ol lho
Methodist Fpiscopal Church South, was

ono of the viciiini of llm il.nd ut J ihits-tow-

being a passenger of llm train thai
was overtaken by llm ruling water at that
poiuL Shn w as examined ami acc pi-- as
n missionary during lho May meeting of

thn Woman's Hoard In this rily, mid on
May "i left New th Ictus on tho thioimh
train for New York, from which eily shu
was to havo sal.cd loiuorrow. A telegram
from New York ntiiioiince I th it lho oilier
m'Ksioiiarii-- now there bad received no
tiding of Mis Christ man, nud today Mrs,
Puller received a leh-.'ia- from Mr. Mel-

lon, of lleiiurcgard, Mih , slating that her
family had h-- .ir 1 noibiiig Irom her. An
Associated Prem dispatch from Johnstown
lo lay removed the last d nibt as lo her lite.
The dispatch incoiit-cd- gives her name a
"Auuiu Chism, ol Naahvillc."

Till H3UrilWKHri.lN BAPflHT

Commsncemant Kxrolaaa Te itordsy A

Lad Uraduwted lor the First Tim.
fini l.ll iia,u It In Hi Ania-st- .

Jackson, Toiiii., June 0. The) com-

mencement rxcrciro prop jr of the South-w- t

stern Ikiptist University were held si
llm First llaptist church t'xbty. There
were four gradual.', si follows: Fhio
Marsh, of 'lex itkatio. Ark.; Miss Abet
iKitlprce, of Jackson, lelin.; It. II. Pre,
colt, of Memphis, Teiiii., and W, T.
Young, of Jackwm, Tenu. Miss tH ilpreo
wa lho tit st lady who ever revived a
diploma from lho Southwestern lliplist
I niversity. liny. A. J. In kiiison, of
Memphis, delivered the annual sdtln-- s lo
the Kindiliitlliif cla-- s. Hi subject wss
"UeaJing." His treatment of thn sub-ji-c- l

showed bun nn chspieiit r and
a g'sid thinker. '1 litis closed one of llm
most siirceMftll susions ol this distin-
guished institution of learning. '

Till BOLDIEI1U AT UALVKSTON.

Tbe Drilling for the Interstate Trtsos
I)aun.

Gai.vkston, Tex., June ft The
cidehratloii 0 ncd Tuolay

with sIkiiiI (100 regular troos (or Gen.
Stanley's command al Sun Antonio and
eighteen companies States militia, includ-
ing the I'.usch ouavc, ol St, lutils; the
lisle Zoiiuvcs, of Kansas City; lho Mer-

chants' jtisves, ol Memphis; tha Her-
mitage ( i tiar' Is, of Nashville, and the Mc-

Carthy Guards, of Little P.'x k, a Inter-
state competitors. The drilling for the
intorstuto iiri.es coiiiinonco I y lorJy.
Tho first prico i M.Osl in rash. 'I ha totul

aluo of lit" prir. s is J.M.tKW.

AttR THKT blNULU-TAXEH- TOOt

Tbe Indians In Favor of Holding Tbalr
Land In Common.

Ciiicaoo, III., June ft A special dis-

patch from Purcull, InJ. T., says: When
tho Indian International Council convened
on Tuesday lho delegates representing the
wild tribos had their war paint on, wuio
arrayed in royal Indian style and delivered
themselves of considerable big talk against
tho white tuau. Yesterday when the
council rocouveuod tho haughty big In
dinns were meek and calm. They were
clothed In cheap Government blankets,
and had loft paint, feathers, beads ami big
talk ou tbe banks ol tho Canadian l(!vur,

L

MEMPHIS, XLIXNO.
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brijhteuingHlowly

w here they camped lust niirht. Nono of
the wild delegates would sm-nk- . "What
ever the civili.ed trilkts do in council wo
will intlotse, tnid their spokesman, This
sudden ehJlngo bv the wild tribe Is the
result of tho iitlliieuco of tho Cherokee
delegates. Mr. Slieltoo, editor of Chief
Slays s organ, the laliUimih 7,7,pi,i', out.
lined tho policy of the Cherokee Nation
upon the laud question. Alter rcviewim;
tho history of his people for UK) years he
said tho I herokecsdid not want tosell any
of their lainls or divide tip. Ho hail
proved that Indians could berome civil-
ized by holding lho land in common. They
wanted to live mrovcr as tiiev do now. mid
not like tho white people, who poises
their lauds in severally, and allow tho rich
to buy all thev want' There uro millions
of whites who have no laud hecaiuu a few
men own it all; but the Indians uro wise.
they hold the laud iu common, so thut the
Indian can stay il he wants to. Ilia be
cause thn land system of the w hite man is
wrong thai the t herokee preferred lo re-

main a nation. Almost everything else
tlio whites do Is better, nml the Indians
must follow hitii; but tho laud system of
the Indian is lho U tter. Tho Cherokees
are civilir.ed and happy. If the wild tribes
will gel civihwd tin-v- ' will bo likewise, anil
tho lioveraitient will not take the hind
away Irom them. If tho Indian sells his
luiul or allows it to bo divided in severally
ho w ill Ik'Coiiio a wandering gysy. lo.'t
not lho lin I lit u le afraid the (loverumeiit
will Inko hi hinds: for if he dot a not want
to sell the Kit promo Court will hold his
titlo good if Congress should attempt to
lorce iinu in sen.

Tliis speech wa sufllcient. because the
Cherokee exert grvut influence over the
wild trilM'a. 1 he Creeks will urrive today.
They will bo "roasted'' for selling Okla-
homa.

FRAUDULENT a.X AM1N ATION3.

A Boaudalous State of Affaire at tha
New York Cuatom-House- .

Wasiiixoton, Juno (I. Tho Civil Service
Commission has completed its nort on
lho results of the recent Investigation made
by it into certain matters connected with
the Examination Hoard of the Now York
custom-bous- e. Tlio rcttort savs:

"Tho Civil Service Commission having
concluded in purl their Investigation into
lho recent management of tho Now York
custom house, so far a the behavior of the
local Kxaiuining lloiird and tho question
o the prooaobcrvnne of the civil ser-
vice law, as regard entrance examiu ttioni
are collect tied, liud Unit tho recent In.

of tho examinatious for .'diniioil
bus been cliur.ictcri n by great laxity and
negligence, and oil the part of somo of tho
cusioiu-hoiis- e employes bv positive (run I.

lho clerk of the hoard himself lestilies
thai certain of tin examinations were
farcical iu chaiacter, un I il has been clearly
shown Hint ul least in one c.t-- c un appli-
cant for udiinsdon ha I hi paHi written
lor him by another p rson; that app it ants
have sometimes found out llm tpi 'SHoiil
in advance, owing to the loo-- wuy of
conducting tho ex imiiiatwn un I have
some lime been in veil the exainntatlo t

paM'r Is lon h Hid by )

for personal, M.iical or pecuniary
ismaideratioti. Aeciinil'ons havo been
made lo Ihu roiniiiiuin stitiwiug llml tlei
piaett'-- e l k vpinti Ilia markings und the
bat ol eligible mvioi has given rise in t!i t

mind ot spplie.oils In the
whether well or ill founded il cannot huh'
bo a.o.1, thut 1 iimi who were without po-
litical lulcLllig did II (I receive jlMlcc. ,s
nil lift. nice, out Me It lei ll.lr; p:em'd nit
exiimiuiitioii lor op 'tt'T tin I picker, sl.iu 1

ing ill the ery head of the list with a
lino kn( Pi its lho books slw ;

Vet not on.y was he never Informed that
lie hud paoed, bill own his coiisluut

ul lh. otlieo, ns ha aorts, laileil In
uro hint itiloritialio'i. This iu tanee(us one of many thut s.itiily lho l ti

of the wnwl'im of m.ikiug tho list
ol eli;:tbles public; for though tlo.ng so is
a'b-ti- -- I by criain diadvaiitae, u n

as a uturaiiiea of goo I

faith on tin1 Part of cxatiiiiiiiig Icanls and
aa a powcrlul preventive ol fiau I."

TUa "IlLKKk" TUUUULR.

The New York fcscbaiioa It. sum. LI I j- -

tatlon Harvlre.
Ni.w Yotik, Juno ft Tho H'.m

h.u le. iiined its telegraphic qiiolA-lioi- i

ser ice. Final iiiriiugeineiits to bring
this about were made llus uf'erilisiu. The
Governor ol tho Fxehutte, even after
completing their arrangements, affected
on uir ol mystery, ih il iiitig to give any
hint of what they had done, and some of

them were really secretive for a lunch ns

an hour. 'I hi is tire s'nteineut they iiinke:
"The Gold and Slock Telegiaph Com-

pany make a deal with tlieCoiiimerii.il
Telegraph Company, by tho Iciius of

wliico Jay Gould is to have Ihu control of
Is. lb In kers, so far us their operation on
thn Mis k lixclnntu'O ('H'S. 'I o aortuv
sre to bo c.tiihlilnl. Gobi and SbN'k
llckeis aro In Imi IImmI III thn olllce of lho
member of lho Sbx k Facliuii.'o, while
bunkera, slid sin h putt of the
lliiiim ial comiiiuitlty a may ins d or de-

sire a tclcirjplno iplo'ittion a-- tvieo can
atibai'iitte for the us of lho Coiiiuiercial
In ker', application for this service
having lo mis'l tlio approval of Slot k l

atiihoritie iH'ing granted.
There is lo be till difference III the two
crl"s, ineitils rs ol the Sbs k liti h.ingn

are to receive their qtiolatioli from one lo
two minutes ahead ol IIuhmi told I') out-
siders. Them is lo Ial this other change,
too, (loin recent terms, Instead of the long
established rata ot tld sr titker per
mouth J-

-t sr mouth Is to ls charged. '

It is claimed by the Hock Fxt hange ail
Ihortlle tbsl even if the court roms l

them lo make t'libiic distrtbillion of quo-
tations tho delay of one or twomintili'
provide I lor iu their ouUele will
lio ijiiiIi) anllli lent to hold olf Ihu at hem
id bucket slmi, who ran thrive only by
having liuuiediatO quotations,

TUK COW IN POLiriCH.

Or sat Kxolt.msnt In Fort Dodge, la.,
Uvar tho Action of th CouncIL

Four Polios, la., June 0. Tho great
excitement occasioned in this city by the
action of Ihe City Council Monday even-

ing iu authorizing all ownrrsof milch cows
to turn tho animals looao within the city
limits rejehed fever bent yesterday when
leading l ubes anuoiincd that systematic
tHiyt-r.l- t would he instituted St onco sgaiust
ad tin' nu ll hauls holding any business

with the offending Councilmen.
I no thit.ls of the women of the city have
pledged themselves not to buy a cent's
worth of any olleitding merchant. Tlio
pro-pe- c! are that the immense Fourth ol
July celebration planned (or till year will
fail, a prominent cilis--ti rchise to con-
tribute until the Council remind its ac-

tion. An indigiiiilioii meeting to tall upon
the Council lo resign Iu a body l being
agitated.

'Pirn rmnTiT rtirtn1 11 ft IjIIUMN KJAOL.

The Inquost Continued Yesterday,

Lsater . Co.'s Connection With
Sullivan Brought to the Front.

A Clork of tho Firm Tostlflon That
Ho Dumped $100,009

In a Deal With Thorn and Pulled
Down Probably 4120,000,

But Before the Transaction Reached Ita
Climax Bulltvan Wua a Loser

What Tho Dally News Una
To tfay About It.

CitirAtio, III., Juno ft In the t'ronln
Inipiest today J. W. Moore, rilshier of
John T. la-st- A Co., broker, test i lied
that between Juno 1, 1SS2 and April 13,
IKi:i, Alexander Sullivan paiil to the llrnt
on trnnsaelioiis with tho linn, the sum of
$l:l:i,H0d; that during tho samo period he
drew out 11.",:;1S in checks aud stock,
worth f H.IKH), allowing a uet Ions o( about
H'tOO. One of latter .V Co.'s book keep-er- a

was put uxm the stand and prneeodod
to read tin abstract of the transactions in
stock which Sullivan had had with the
linn during Ihe criod mentioned. The
list was unite long ami wua uot all read.

Capt. 'ihomns V. O'Connor, a member
of the aaid that in lx5 a
man enmo to are him. Tbia limn, he be-
lieved, lived iu Philadelphia, but he could
not remember bis iiumo. Tho man told
him that somo men were going across tha
water and the chances were thut he (tho
witness) would be called on to ax

O'Connor mentioned this to his friend,
Ir. Croniti, who advised him not to go;
that there were enough good honest Irish-lue- ii

behind Fngiish burs who had been
given away its anon as they arrived, and
that he did nut believo in tho dynamite
policy. The stranger saw Ihe witness iu
lr. I renin' company and did not como
to see him again.

The niig Are tomorrow will say: It
does not itpis ar thai lho Irish cause lust
any money by Alex mder Sullivan's bank-In- n

os rti!ioit. Mr. Sullivu, when aked
what bank his account was transferred to
from lho Trader', promptly replied tho
Chicago National.

Lawyer A. S. Trudo, speaking for Mr.
Sullivan in tin interview, said:

"Mr. Sullivan was simply the agent of
perioii or a Co iibinalioii desumg loop-crat- e

ou tho Hoard of Tra le, and hi re-

ceipts ull show the word 'agent,' Mr.
Niliivau did not know mi) thing alxmt
sp 'cttlallons o( thi eh trader- - probably
coiilil not tell a 'put' fiinii a 'call.' Ilia
name was simply used on U'stcr A Ca'
books by a syinbcato ol bucket-sho- p men
In order that they might do business ou
the I'siud of 'lrado when their or-
ders iiiitd.i it ii"cesarv lor tlu-ii- i to

Idiiso. lho svndicalo Wss made up ol
ii;ieli nrms n Mtupliy x to, .Mr. Sullivaa
mi l soiiieid theeo panic in hi lew prac-tit- v,

mi I was given latge sums of inoaey
Willi cxp'ictt written il.iivtioii wfml in do
with it. Tivy or their cnsioinrr wero Ihe
g inters or I'wra by lho tr.tn;ieti..as made
bv A Co., not Alexander rulbvan.
I le- - pit Pile knnwa Very well Unit Ihe I'onrd
id t rade would lint sniic:iou ltcr A Co.,
or any niiu r lirui doing oMn business for a
hn. kei shop uii'i this was the reason for
I'onecaluient, nn I the use of Mr. Sulli-
van's na i e. Mr. S.il'ivnn never drew a
t let k iii f iir of nny t yn bente id bucket
shop men for any mi u mini he hail the
iiioney in hni.'l ft out them lo meat It,
Co, m i lent with the lime when he
w ns tli n i act ing nsageut (or the bucket shop
men, ho received (rom Pitt it k F.gnn
llio lareu sum n money of which, belie-cam- e

This fund was IriiusterreJ
lioni 1'utis to Now York, and tbi-nc- e lo
riiir.ico, where It was ilcpo-ote- d in lho
Trailers' t.uik. Mr. Sullivan knowing
I'.ul no Iims could (M cur lo bun personally,
il iiiiiilcri'd litllo what bank he drew the
u.oticy fiom. lie ulwav had lho syndi-
cate money in hand draw ing a check
lo Ihu order (( their bml.ur."

Mr. 'Ini'iu s:nd fiinher that Mr. Sulli-
van ha Mr. Crottlu' receipt In (ull fur
the w hole sum Intrusted to hi keeping,
and can linco all of the ch.innel Ihroiiiili
wbii h tho money was liunlly disbursed.

Irlakmra) Iu HrlllVk I'sy.
Ii Mutsi:, la., June ft Al Ihe Iowa

State Convention cf the Irish National
her yesterday, Senator W. I',

Wolfe, o( Clinton, refcrn-d- , in a speech, lo
the Cmiiiu Iruh'e.ly. Ho said Ihal when
Ihe Croliiu murder bud Iscii sifled to lho
Isitlom it would l o found Ihal it hail been
(tone by an Iiisbman paid by I'.rilish gold

somo brutes, and not au Irish orguuiza-tto- n.

TIIK

LlouL Hchwatka'a A.tonlihlng Dltoov-r- l
In Old alexloo.

CiticAt.o, III., June ti. A ccitil div
pali li from !ciniitg, N. M , to the Jiitrr,
(i .ioisays. Lieut. Ndiw.uk arrived here
today. Hi parly bus successful be-

yond sll iu their explorations,
esjK'i hilly in Niti'.hern Chihuahui. Hero
living cbll nu l rave-dwell- were found
Iu wrcud shiiti'lance, wild as any of tho
Mi'Xictn tuld' from Cortex's conquest.
The sissies they live in aro similar lo old
abiiti'loncd dwellings of Arizona and New
Mexico, alxiiil which there has been so

milch money spent In investigation. Il wag

almost iiuxiblo to gel very near them,
so wild an t timid were thoy. Upon the
approach of white poop! they fly to their
rave or dills by notches and stick placed
agiliitl tbe face id tho rblls, though they
can ascend vertical (uei-- s if there aro the
slightest crevice for their linger and toe.
Ilicae are sun worshiper,
Ihiuwing their new Ixiru cliildreu in lho
full rays ol the sun the lbs' day of their
lives, and showing many other forms of
devotion to the luminal v. They aro usu
ally Ull, lean, and well loriued. Iheirskln
being very blackish red, much nearer tha
color of the ntvro than the copper colored
ludian of tho I mted states.

claims that nothing has here-

tofore been known uIkmiI these people,
except by the bud Indian mountain Mex-

icans and think hi ln..iiu;iou will be
of Immense ntithromlogieal and archatw
olouical value. He eaiim.iltfs the cave aud
clill dweilers (roll! .1.0 M t" l2,tM0 in nillU-U-- r,

uriiicl only with bow, arrows and
tone hub In !, aod (imu-- h work (or A

vpiirnrlwo lor a bub rx;cditina
K'liw.tlk.i prmi un s th.' ncncryol the
ccntnil n mi M.idu i :! I'ipvudous be-

yond cm p I'll.


